Nerve fiber analysis of ansa cervicalis-vagus communications.
Communications between the ansa cervicalis and the vagus nerve, although described only as variations in many textbooks, can be observed frequently in the dissection room. Following macroscopic observation, some of such cases were subsequently dissected under surgical microscope to determine the nature of such communications. As a result, two broad categories of communications between the ansa cervicalis complex and the vagus nerve could be recognized: (i) false (pseudo) communications, where the two nerves were attached only by the connective tissue with no fiber exchange; and (ii) true communications, with nerve fiber involvement. Fiber analysis showed that the majority of the ansa-vagal communications observed during gross dissection were of the first category. True communications, when present, were only scanty contributions and always directed towards the side of the vagus. In addition, the vagus (region of the inferior ganglion) and hypoglossal nerves were found to be in close contact at the base of the skull and usually could not be separated by gross dissection. But such attachments, too, were shown to be almost entirely of false nature except for the possible presence of a few fine nerve filaments. It seems that the ansa-vagal communications are merely a result of the close physical relationship between the two structures and serve no significant functional purpose, but at the same time may hinder the prospects of using ansa cervicalis in surgical procedures such as re-innervation of laryngeal and facial muscles, following damage to recurrent laryngeal and facial nerves, respectively.